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Staff Workshop on Electric Vehicle Charging Infrastructure Training Requirements for CALeVIP
Evolving Program + Iterative Projects

• CEC response to market, policy, and technology developments
• Partners tailor requirements to their communities

Multi-phased Project Launches

• Partner communication
• Public communication
• Webinars
• Posting landing pages
• Marketing
• Technical Assistance

The Power of Positive Thinking

• 6 projects to launch in the next 18 months
Platform Development

• System integration (automated)
• Must be included in final design package
• Impacts project(s) launch schedule

Operations/Process

• Non-system integration (manual)
• Not directly tied to final design package
• Impacts application processing timelines
Best Practices

Public Process

• Solicit feedback from participants, funding partners, industry, community stakeholders, etc..

Timing for Implementation

• Platform Dev requirements = 2-project lead time
• Operations/Process requirements = 3-6 months
  
  Provide participants time to prepare

Communication Plan

• Education, outreach, technical assistance
Scope of Requirement

• For projects with multiple partners/counties, if one partner/county opts to require EVITP, does it apply across the project?

Verification

• Self-attestation – review of a standard form
• List Lookup – check publicly available resource
• 3rd Party – outside entity provides verification

Timing

• 2020 vs. 2021 projects – significant difference
Thank you!

Comments/questions? Please email me at: jonathan.changus@energycenter.org